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flLi Green Face Powder Latest

Aid To Beauty Of Fair Sex
Medium Makeup Is Stylish

SHOW WILL BOOST

LATEST SONG HIT;ItusKiuii Tea Lonely Tin nations Issued
(f Yesterday For Junior Tea
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nan.House as another featuro of the

AGT1VIANS TALK
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mud will attend the festivity.

Cr.tver Young enteruiined tho
. 'ub i.ul.iy with a showing of mov.
ins.: tjv rur nken dinrmg bfs
m;mv vd hRtIs?

Greater Medford club at the home Mauiinp
of Mrs. l.f!tri? H. Hninnh! y?, Sin- - organisation
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gram, which has suddenly obtain-
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ii. u) polish
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Clement said in addressing tin--
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Women oi !'UiJ,v ttmpb-xiot-

kiyou Heights. Mrs. Alien HJ Format initiation for all fresh
Drury appeared in the Koyat Kus- -' men will be conducted Wednes-sia- n

costume. Mrs. Humphry;? and day afternoon at the tea by Wlni-Mr-

Itawles Moore as peasants fred Warner. J.ucile lxwry. loris
and Mish Liu-H- Lowry wore the'liundy and Leneve Simkins,

of the Russian bride. eers uf the organization. They

I'Mivnir vivid stiit-ar-

lilMtick. The viub--
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for the coimm; week.
The something very clever is

a Uttle m rodent comedy, introduc-
ing new song hit, 'Tlu Sieety tunu at ttn. vivii idTown Kx press, which will ho
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leadership, scholarship and good
fellowship.

Copies of the Girls League creed
will lo presented the girls, and
comical initiation stunts will be
carried out by committee.

In vita lions have been Issued to
the following freshmen: Catherine
iirandt, Mottle Brown, Kathryri
Dale, Helen McAllister. Helen Pat- -

orated with elaborate embroideries
and was purchased in Moscow.

At the short business mooting
which preceded the program and
tea. Airs. S. J. Xorris, vice pres-
ident, presided in the absence of
Mrs. A. J. Hanhy. Considerable
business was competed with lite
minutes and treasurer's report
rend and approved. The resigna

tiniiic Uroteclive ti

arranged I'.ir ;i ppt ;tm.il el y
h.th' milbtn r.fitjh.fx tr'-Ji-

th- sf;tte g Cf:b. Th
eggs wilt t sfprtf - ffn- tfttej

Us hatchery t his sprue.:,

This methotl nf introducing an
especially clever number in rec- -

ordj and ht'-- js;jtssc will be- rti- -
iwaO'd r Vtitijr siccortilns
to ttresent plans, Mi.ss 1'fuJirer
stated.i ton. Kathryn Kohlrvion, Marjorletion of Mrs. It. K. Green as treas-

urer was accepted and Mrs. Henry j Stewart, Patricia Turnquist, Selma
and

in thi wilds of Canada.
There were some very unusual

scenes jmiiI the showing was much
m.i"v'tl by all nrttt.

tthe-- vsE'Ts vsw-- Br fUlwin.
'. TMii no, fr. I L. Snundert:

and Phil Singleton.

day. Wednesday and Thursday,
March 3. 4 and Ei.

This is the first time in thej
history if the city that a music;
shop has chosen this method of
introducing a new song. "The
S leepy Tow a Express,' ' w hie h is
"brand" new, offers wonderful
opportunities for siage Interpre-
tation. Words and music were
written by Haven Gillespie, writer
of "Tin Pan Parade" and might
also he compared with "The Ty
Maker liream."

It's a novelty fox trot song and
the dance possibilities will be em-

phasized by the pupils of Iixie
Ambler Harvey, who will present
the skit. Mm. Ambler has atready
started work on the show and the
fantastic stage settings, which will
bo necessary to the skit will be
arranged by Tom Swem, M isx
Louise Fluhrer of the Palmer

Blackweii. Uraee iiurgessliates, secretary, appointed to act

The ynimu' fish ;in- - fXpceled to,
bo rt4;sd r'su- - plrsntins in th,.

mmr ml f;tll th: veur.
This t.vfn ff utifi'fntw & nk--

from Utah streams which do nc--

UAH RAINBOWS

run directly held

Ruth IAlbinL
Joan Del.osh. Alma Kdter, Vir-

ginia hillian Kantor, Bar-
bara Field. Gwendolyn Krous,
Mildrwl McQuigg, Ilazoi Moffet,
Lois Xichols. iera hISne Robin-
son. Helen Stearns. ClatI Cant rail.

...... .... .Vex t meeting will beI nn I I IIIITPn1 III HI ill A I I 111 '" '" havr !!' ijitr-- ;(. jiws prkr in ti
III llliilll SflHIllt Z"m' ts "f 5 tl' Ef.if.t.riittore of Mart h a

LUUflL f in I Lil Low tr.rtif. H.rs ttf ,.n!crf.ttm-.!- i nn.,, Witt fm

as secretary-treasur- for the re- -;

mainder of the club year.
The first number on the pro-

gram was a very interesting talk
on tho development of Russian
music, given by Mrs. Humphry,
who supplemented her tatk with
phonograph records which illus-
trated the work of the composer,

mado

Every Type
of Smart

Sports 'and Dress
they will prove to b a nailvej ;t this n.,.,i,iy.

Through t he of J trout, rather than a nigral cry ; 4
U. Uussell of live 1'uUed Stan' mus tl is. fanned iH'-- A bill Uiimdnce! in the-

uf KMterfe nmt M. I j tth in tti Anpbsat river, tjHiestmE hUture wonld mtffeft

liyckHKuss, Htute sfrittKb-i- ami liig MwJtte and th rb-k'- Htiihng fry day as wr--

Maxino Inman. Deltna Lyon. Aud-

rey Martin, Ethel Oliver, Thelmn
Simmons, Muhei tarke and Kv
eiyn Rahinson.

Laily members of the high

Tchaikowsky.

biitcbei b. the .lack-jn- Cmintv upper of the Komie river, ems nn itteimo an uy nigni.Music House announced today.
Harold Corliss entertained with

a typical Russian song, "Nichavo
and Mrs. J. C. Collins with a group
of songs including: "Oh. Hee the
Old Pear Tree," "Xeath tho .Sha-

dow of a Tree" and "O'er the Dis- -Goats for SPRING
' tant Lonely Mountains Kach song

school faculty have also received
invitations.

Committee Plans Tor
Banquet Tomorrow

Plans lor the banquet and meet-
ing of Itcames Chapter, O. E. S.,
to be held tomorrow evening to
greet Grand Worthy Matron Carrie
K. Jackson, who will make her of
f icial visit at the local lodge, were
completed last evening at a meet-
ing of the committee headed by

UEV9SE-96EV3-E
represented the music of a dif-

ferent province.
Miss Lowry, dressed In

tho enchanting costume of tho
Russian bride, entertained with a
true Russian dance.

The program was closed with
another group of Russian compo-
sitions, presented ti: rough records.

Tea was served with Mesdames
Collins. Humphrys, iiriclier, Drury

Mrs. Howard Schetfel. Mrs. Seitef- -

Tailored coats . . . d sports coats . . . coats with a

flattering scarf (the most popular of all collar treatments!)
of self fabric, fur or silk. Notice the sleeves, particularly
. . . they are more elaborate than for many seasons. And
notice the prices . . . they set new standards for value in 1931

fI, who is chairman of events for
the evening, is being assisted In

planning the decorations by Mrs.
Marie Kchoepe.n.

Defphians to Study
Tennyson Thursday

The chapter meeting of the Del
phian society will be held Thurs-
day morning, February 26, in the LUCKIES are always kind to your throat

and Moore presiding at the lea
table.

raini Planned by
'Orcg;on" Students

rXlVRRSITY OF O R E O O X,
Eugene. (SSpl.) Medford has been
chosen as one of the towns where
the Associated Women Students of
the University of Oregon will spon-
sor a dance some time during the
spring vacation, which begins on
Mareh 23.

.Portland. Astoria and Klamath
Falls are, the other centers chosen,

land it Is expected that the dunce

study of Tennyson and an interest-
ing program huH been arranged by
Mrs. F. II. Johnson, program su
pervisor.

J. C. PENNEY
Company, Inc.

Sixth and Central Phone 245

Kach member will be asked to
give a quotation trom Tennyson,
and other teatures have been ar-

ranged for introducing and discuss
ing the work of the beloved poet.

Mrs. Sanderson Witt Be
Hostess at Dinner

will he a drawing card for students
living in or near tjte towns.

Medford students at the Univer-

sity who will he in charge of Hit1 Complimenting Worthy Grand
Matron Carrie K. Jackson, who wi'.idance are: Kd Ileamcs. publicity
make her official visit to the Con

Everyone knows that sunshlna
mellow- s- that's why the "TOASTING" process
inclydes the use ef the Ultra Violet Rays. LUCKY

STRIKE-ma- de of the finest tobaccos -- the
Cream of the Crop THEN "IT'S TOASTED"-- an

extra, secret heating process. Harsh Irri-

tants present in all raw tobaccos are expelled
by "TOASTING." These irritants are sold to
others. They are not present In your LUCKY

STRIKE. No wonder LUCKIES are always kind

to your throat.

orchestra ami halt;tend a demonstration nf the Ox- - Thomas,
lieuSnh Core and Kdna Mohr. who tvut Point chapter of the Oregon

Easter Star lodge, Mrs. firrden
Sanderson will- entertain with

iUN DEMONSTRATION

' PIANO CLASS METHOD
dinner at her home this evening
prior to the lodge session.

Among (he guests, will be several

ford course of piano class instruc-
tion which will he given by Mrs.
E. E. Cloro at four o'clock Wed-
nesday in the Roosevelt school.

A number of fourth grade pu-

pils who have never had any piano
class Instruction will be given tho
first lesson of the course in order
to demonstrate to the guests the
materials and methods used in the

members of Keames chapter of this
city.

Women of Rotary
Meet Tomorrow

wtlf invite patrons nud patronesses;
Dorothy Eads, tickets.

Ctwst l Iiishoff
Home for Holiday

l.ouis Bisehoff, student nf Pt.

Mary's college, was house guest of
Mr. and Miv. A. J. Bischoff and
family over the week end and holi-

day and the for several
informal social affairs among mem-
bers of the younger set.

Mrs. Oimmings
Ji,eciit Hostess

Mrs. Chester A. Ou minings enter-
tained with two tables of bridge at

A card party will be enjoyed to
morrow afternoon by Women of
Rotary at the home of Mrs. W.
P. Holt. Coining court. Mrs. Holt
will be assisted in entertaining by

Parents, teachers, pupils, and all
'those Interested in piano class
work, are cordially invited to at- -

INFLUENZA
SPREADING

Check Colds at once with 666.

Take it as a preventive.
Use 666 Salve for Babies

Mesdames Frank Newman and Har

Minus Their Samples
HARTFORD, Conn. (UP) Bo

keepers appearing before the leg-

islative appropriations commit tee

passed out samples of honey.
Then the state swine breeders'
association came up for hearing,
"tiot any samples?" asked a
committeeman.

old Rlchsteiu.
f

Dltlcrs Return
From Vaathm

her home Friday afternoon. First
prize was awarded Mrs il. 1 frown
Fouiger, and second prize wnt to
Mr. J,. S. Stifles.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Ditxler
have returned to this city from
spending a two weeks' vacation hi
San Francisco and Palo Alto.

A Feast of "Joe E" Joy Done up BROWN

Here's an y

land-lubb- who goes

up in the air over a

girl . . . and conies
down in

love !

BY JUDGE NORTON

The
ACE

Comedy
of the j

f

year!

3
DAYS

OF
FUN!

The clreiilt court, Juils" ft.
proHkllnn, convened this

morning uwl adjourned until noxt
Monday following the Issuance of
an trHr contimiinK the RnerH!
Krnnd jury tlwil ntuited the invcHtl-Kntlrt-

into the deiith of Kverett
Daliuck, KaKle I'oint district

tlttririK it raid on a Iterate
Creek stilt last iJeeemher.

The Krand jury, of which J. J.
Skinner of this city is foreman,
was adjourned subject to call.

JtittKe Norton will hold court tn

Josephine comity this week.
Tho Dahack quiz wilt he resumed

as soon uh Assistunt Attorney Gen-

eral Willis W. Kfoorn is able to re-

sume active duty.

s
Tfte aslvia sf your ptspkian Us Ketjf sm if deett,
In the own air, breathe tltclily; take plenty of exetciu
In the mellow lumhinr, W have a (KnWic check-u- f

os the hialA o jour body.
PLAY Imm with

Laura

LEE
Lawrence

GRAY
On

MUNSON
Walter

PIDGEON

TUNE IN
The Lucky Strike
Dane Ores
tra, twj Tsi
day, Thursday
and Saturday
eotit oeer
N B, C, net

Tomorrow will be ladies' day at
tho Hogue Kiver Valley Golf club
course. There will he a hhnd
bogey tournament, which means
there will be a blind number be-

tween 45 and 60. with only nine
hole tournament for the stitrt.

Another feature of the day will

WX , v-- -r .
Whizzy Whirls-Diz- zy

Girls . . . It's Good to
the Last Laugh! W NOW PLAYING stedIt'stm the plectlott of officer for the

comlntf year. Luncheon will be DSL!served at 1:01) o'clock nnd a (fen
ernl meet Ing held to dincUKs the
tournaments, which will he h!d
e;tch Wednesday.

I'aMor (immI lm ler. Your Throat Protection against irritation against cough

ALSO

PATHE NEWS
All Color Act "SOUTH SEA 0EARL"

Another of the Vagabond Adventure Series
"TALE OF TUTULIA"

Grantland Rice Sportiight
, "COBB GOES FISHING"

rr.'X 'TOH. Vt. ( LM. ) Kev.
c. Utnsing Heymort past' r
I'nfort church, roUQ 2ti hails At
n lot fil bowHnjf alley and m ot d
2t Ktrikes. liottlu nin were uned.

0 ittt, Ts Americas Toeco Co., Mtrt.
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